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Chapter XVI.—Contiuutd.
It wa» nut uutil dinner-time that Mr. 

J’.arrows met Reuben again, just a.* he wa.- 
leaving the Box Factory, ana said 

“ 1 -uppuse, my bov, the first piece of 
] alter Went off on the wind, ’ ' '

Then Reuben with a 
his pocket.

The more they talked, the more deter-1 was too sadly used to all sorts of bad boys in autumn leaf, then drew it back. He could 
mined was We.-ley to carry out his plan, the city, t.. lie shocked with Andrew ; and not have that leaf stepped on. There were 
and the moment Reuben came back he ; he couid afford to t-nile on his own account. , curtains at the windows, some warm, bright 
aai.l lie knew very well how far Mr. Barrows

" It’s freezing hard ; the ice will Ihj prime was from considering him a nuisance. He _
to-night ; want to go to the lake and havea came lmck with eyes shining, and worked and a tire burning in it. The room was 
skate f’ ' with double speed the rest of the afternoon. | w arm. There was a round table drawn

1 color, making him think of sunshine. 
There was a little round stove by the mantel,

did it I” 
ed face fumbled in ’

, , ____________________ _____afternoon,
Reuben’s eyes glistened his thanks for the I lf you had been in the office with him, this out in the centre of the room, and some 

invitation, but his answer was prompt i> what you would have heard Mr. Barrows chairs around it as though people had just
" There’s two reasons why 1 can’t go ; one say : “ My lx>y, here are a couple ol tickets, beeu sitting there, and had gone away for a

is, I ain’t got any skates, and the other is, 1 to the exhibition this evening at the j few minutes. There was even a little old-
never skated a rod in my life.” | Duan Street Hall : I think you will like to fashioned, cushioned lounge.

If you could have heard the shout of go. Perhaps there is some boy in the shop, Reuben did not know that it was uld- 
forgot to give it to you, sir ; San. sou | iaughter that greeted this answer, you would or out of it, that you would like to take fashioned but he k* -v it was beautiful,

and everything sent it right out of my Lave thought that the strangest "and most with you, since Beth isn’t here. And Reu-1 Not a wold did he say. : te went on tiptoe
mind.” ridiculous thing in life was a boy who could ben, one thing more ; I would rather you through the room into the pretty kitchen.

Then you really picked it up !” the sur-1 Ilut8kate. | wouldn’t go into the little house uutil after How pretty it was! The floor had been
prise in his voice gave Reuben a queer sense •• Poor little fellow !” mimicked one in a the cleaning is done. Just wait until I give painted ; he saw that at a glance, lie saw

ou ? The person 
to be disturbed.”

• f delight that be could not have explained | lonc tjjat he might have used to a boy of you permission, will vi
if he had tried. It i~ worth a thousand ^ “ Didn’t hw muvver ever let him go working there doesn’t liai--------------------
dollars, my boy. But you saved something u ice ? It’s a shame, so it is! Poor Over this last Reuben pondered as he 
1 >i me this morning thaMs worth a thou-1 fjttle boy ! we’ll stop on the way down and | worked. He felt a longing to see the little
and worlds, if 1 had them. ! buy him a stick of red-aud-white candy, so j house with clean floors and windows. “She

“ My ! said Reuben It wa- his only way we* wiU-.’ J mU6t W a luUci,y body,” he said, thinking
f expres-mg astonishment ; not c ver^ the| These were some of the sentences those Lf the “person” who was hired to clean the

•:M~ u........ ;,,.u ,.„i .i im.iu... K “ ' - ■' * ’ould disturb her !
1 come the other 

boys will." 1 can wait.” And he whistled 
over the thought of all his j.

1.1 » nvev ntic V. — ui me ucrsuii wuu u
••thousand worlds; he was prepared to j 1U(fc auj siUy boys giggled out at Reuben, house. “Just as if I wo 
believe that (.race harrows was worth a, Hi, cheeks were pretty red ; no boy likes to | yut f suppose she thinks if 

.raor,e ,“ 1 ial{ ! he laughed at ; still he answered good-1 boys will. 1 can wait.”

lid to ncaiej, oa vue | - —- -i -------- •• —J —-.......... ~  -----
hall together with a 1 tried to whistle. He had always whistled 
their shoulders. I’m before when anything surprised him ; but 
; asking me to go skat- j something was the matter with his throat.

that that simple-looking bit of paper could ! nuture^P-
actually be worth a thousand dollars ! j You can’t pity me any more than I’ve 

‘‘I don’t see how you got in, continued myself. 1 s’liose Tou haven’t much
Mr. Barrows, .-taring down at the piece of J,„tioIl ,f how I’ve waul 

'• 1 hose buckles haven i been uu-1 - - - . .
wanted a pair of skate- ;

ry thing at a glance. A stove set up and 
glowing, shining with blacking outside and 
coals inside. The little cupboard stood! 
open, and there were dishes ranged in rows, 

people had just eaten supper, and 
and set away the dishes. How

quietly and yet how brightly the fire burned 
in the stove ! Reuben thought of the one 
at home that always smoked, and sulked, 
and glowered.

“ Well !” be said at last. “ Well, if this 
isn’t the queerest way to clean !” Then heLook here,” he said to Wesley, as the 

two went down the 
. pack of pastelioard on

paper. ” 1 hose buckles imven t been un- i but the honest truth is, boys, it wa- a choice , Vual obliged to you for asking me togu -— .
fastened in six months, and 1 noticed yes- between skates or bread, and when it comes jUg to-night ; I’d like no belter fun. But He choked and coughed, and tried to make
terday that they were rusty. | to that, it doesn’t take a fellow long tv seeing 1 can’t, suppose you go with me.” ! a clear sound come ; then he actually sat

There was a mischievous twinkle in Reu • Ljl00Be> pact j8j |’m poor. Always have «« (j0 where 1” down on one of the neat chairs, of which
ben’s eyes, ami he felt exactly like saying been ever since father died, and 1 haven’t | “ To that picture exhibition atrthe Hall.” there were several in the room, and cried,
that he didn’t get into that piece of l-aper,| t around to skates yet ; maybe I shall “Just so. I’m agreed. Where shall we What was he crying about ? He couldn’t
-•id there were no buckles on it so far as be j 8uuie » ’ fllcai the tickets / Have you made your, have told you if you had beeu there and

There was something in this manly little plans?” with a mischievous twiukle in his,asked ; in fact, I suppose if you had been* - ' W< * 11
< • uld see, but he controlled his tongue and 
answered respectfully- .. ,, | explanation that seemed to please \\tsley, {dack eyes,

Tugged at eia sir.^ Y ou see I knew they | though he had Wen laughing as hard as I “ Yes, sir,” said Reuben.
uld get in. j anv ol them. “ Quit bothering him.” L...............................................made. Look here !had to come unbuckled so I could get in. | 0f them. “Quit bothering him,” lie___

I didn’t think I could climb over the topj^j a ,,lucky f^low. and a friend Ueen ticket*
p,|d get down that way m time to save mis-, vf mine { WjU-t have him abused.” jh Then Wesl 
d,iei I W», thm wo. It,, dtttw uf .car- V((rlUrjj lhe fuo ,wt thc ,klliu|!

Got ’em all 
And lie showed two

ing the horse more by doing that. Not to know how to skate wa* ! 
range to these country-bred j

ley whistled. 

Chapter XVil.
SOME NEW EXPERIENCES FOR REUBEN.

“My buy, did yo’u know that the lake weut ”!*• 
was less than a quarter of a mile away in a /‘ometmug so st - ,, i 80
straight liar with the dimetion that the burnt W* lhl‘ “ 
t juk <” Mr. Barrows’ wice was huekv and nut °'er la^h>ng about it. 1 lescutly, It wa8 Saturday night, just after the great 
bi, eyes were dim. camt Andrew 1 orter to call vu the MLcluck iu the church-tower had struck six,

“ Yes, sir,” said Reuben, looking down so aml fought news which turned their j tliat Mr parrows Kavc Reuben the key to 
that he might not seem to see the tears iu thoughts mto another channel. the little house, with permission to look iu
the gentleman’s eyes ; “ that was the reason " ) uU llete luti greeting ti» Reu- ail,i that everything was all right.
1 had to burn* so/’ m a *«“• uf mock sui pn.-e. i thought „e stood ou the little stone door step and

Mr. Barrows turned away abruptly ; he, you would be gone home to your mother iooke(i about him a few minutes, key in 
, , i, . ■ .. • • hv this tinii-. Hail anv mole scares i lueii i__ i i. .......„.i ........ .c iuld not trust himself to say any more

Un his way liack from dinner, Reuben 
discovered that the work of cleaning had 
been begun on the little house. The win;

s were out, two pails and a broom stood jvt a la^e j1*- 1'
ie doorway, and a thick smoke was imtf- I1')-' wouhl bave beenin the doorway, and a thick smoke was pi 

ing out from the chimney.
•• 1 wonder where she got a stove to make 

afire in,” said Reuben, as he stood, hands J 
in Lis pockets, staring up at it. Someway 
that smoke seemed lik

v by this time. Had any more scares I Then : k&lKp seeUied so new and business-like 
he told his version of the stage-coacii story. | standing before a door which belonged 
“He came up in the four-horse with me. to a |luuse that he had rented, and into 

u and rode outside till lie got so awful scaieu 1 wkjck )le WM t0 move his family so soon ; 
. at the horses tliat he had to creep inside, ami fur UuW hti fejt #UIe that his n.ulher would 

his place. 1 Hunk |'K' > Culue- had dreamed often and often of 
~~j~ - more ready to be-1 time when he would lent a house and
lieve this story if they hail nut known about | IUuVe j,i8 family, but even his wildest wak- 
SsmsoiiN performance that morning, and • jreams had put the time a few years 

’s share iu the matter. As it was, * r- * •• • - •
uic«o* knowing Andrew as well as they did, notea 

little piece of'boy believed that he told the truth. Yet 
1 they laughed. Then Andrew produced his

HewauUd to go ia aad took aruuud, but j *“/ „u
•b. clock .be church-tower j wt then gave to .he ngau^ W»yhUj
a -ingle, .olemu .trokc, and he took hla I**"4* 
hands out of his pockets and ran. lbe pH

there this afternoon and saw some 
fixing th

lillius OUI Ul Ilf- Iiut-ncio aim mu. i ‘ . , ^ ,
Several things not before mentioned had canvas ; just splendid, thev ate . 

happened dming the days that Reuben had thing, ! cover all.one end of the Hall, am

pictures while they was fixing the 
. -i—JM they ate ! Great b’" 

end of the Hall, ai
oecii away from" home. ‘ Among other-, it j u.l» natural a, life A hundred picture
had rained .Icadily and fa.t a day and a Don’t you know about them I Vhl, it.
night, taking away every hit of the «leigh- the ntceet thing that ever came along here , 
ing ; 'then the ground Ud f.orcn and the , everybody say. .o O coum I m gout*, 
lake lead .kimtned over a, though it tvally : The ticket, are only fifty cent., 
meant, if the weather did not change its Andrew talked exactly as though fifty- 
mind too soon, to give the boys a chance at cent pieces grew on the bare branches of the 
•katiug ; though a- the water was deep, this j winter trees. If the boys had only known 
did not happen except in severe winter,. how many twists and turns he had to make, 

The boys discussed the chances as they turns that were not even quite houe,t in 
worked. They were about equally divided order to get that fifty cents, they might not 
in their opinion of Reuben ; part of them ' have envied him so much. As it was, they 
ii,posed to admire him, and the others to ' pasted away and looked disgusted, some uf
t-uw what they called hi-good luck. them. Not a boy there who could by any

“ i’ll tell you what it is,” young Wesley | means afford to pay fifty cent, to see pic- 
said, with an emphatic shake of his head, tares. Yet they were very fond of pictures, 
while Reuher wa, gone to the office, “ it All boys are.
took-ome-thing mure than luck to climb in-1 Andrew went on with his extravagant
to the back of that carriage and stop that! account of the wonderful “ peeps ” he had 

My father says there isn’t one buy {taken that afternooiq and of thishorse. My lather says there isn’t one buy ! taken that afternoon, ami ol inis and that, 
in ten who would have thought of it at all, i and the other fa vu reu buy who was going j
ami half of them would have been so -cared all rich men's sous. Skating might be all 
they couldn’t a done it. 1 think he showed j well enough, but it was fast losing its charm 
himself a plucky fellow, and 1 say, let’s all ’ fur that evening. Every boy wanted to go 
give in ami be friendly. I’m going to ask ' to the Panorama.
him to go skating with us to-night.” j In the midst of Andrew’s description,

Not a buy approved of this ; some of them Reuben was summoned to the office again, 
were really out of sorts about Reulieu’s Audrew paused long enough to say Now, 
coming, and some of them liked to disagree old fellow, you’re going to get your walk- 
with whatever was proposed ; so they argued ; ing paper. 1 heard Burrows as 1 was cum- 
the question hotly, declaring that Reuben ing along, telling what an awful nuisance 
was a little dried-up city dunce, and they you were.” Then he went on with lus de- 
would have nothing to do with him. jecriptiun. Reuben went away smiling ; he

ahead. Yet, here he stood all ready to do it.
“ What a nice place this would be to keep 
cow !” he said to himself, looking around 

_u the bit of a yard with a neat shed at the 
back, looking wise and manly, and trying 
not to notice that his heart was beating like 
a sledge-hammer. “1 wonder if we can’t 
manage one uf these days to have a cow ?
1 wonder what Beth would say to that— 
whole tumblersful of milk ! 1 wonder what
Beth will say to everything !”

And he drew a little sigh. It began to 
seem a long time to wait from now until 
Monday before telling Beth about things.

The night was cold, so he decided very 
soon that it was foolish to stand outside, 
when he might as well go in. How nicely 
the key fitted in the lock ! He threw the 
the door open and stepped into the bit of 
hall. There was a neat oil-cloth on the 
Hour, lie stopped and looked at it in sur
prise. He had uot noticed it when he was 
there before.

“Maybe it goes with the house,” he said 
aloud. “I hope it dots. How uice it 
looks! Mother couldn’t afford any now.
I don’t see where the money to move is 
coming from. That’s what bothers me."

This he said just as he was opening the 
parlor door, tor the next few minutes he 
said uot a word. If you could have seen 
his face, you would have wanted a picture 
of it to take home with you and keep. He 
swung his lantern aloft, to get from it all 
possible light on the scene, and stood still. 
Un the flour was a led-aud-hrown carpet, 
small, bright leaves growing on a woodsy 
ground, looking to him, somehow, like the 
stories of the woods that he and Beth had 
read together.

Soft the carpet was. He lifted one foot 
carefully aud set it dowu on a bright

there, he wouldn’t have cried ; but his heart 
was so full of astonishment aud delight, ami 
some other queer feeling of which he did 
nut know the name, that the tears would 
uot stay back.

“ Reuben Watson Stone, you’re just a 
simpleton, that’s what you are!” he told 
himself at last, very much amazed over the 
tears. Then without more ado he went up
stairs. What could it all mean ? He began 
to feel afraid that some dreadful mistake 
bad been made, aud »jme other family not 
belonging to him had moved iu. Here was 
mure carpet on the flour, and a bedstead set 
up, am curtains at the windows, and a little 
rocking chair, aud a pretty oval table.

Look here,” said the buy at last, setting 
dowu his lantern on one chair aud himself 
on another, “ wake up, can’t you ? 1 say, 
old fellow, you must be dreaming. ThU 
isn’t your house ! Where did all these 
things come from, and who are they for t 
You don’t own any of them. What are you 
going to do about it ? This is just the 
queerest world, anyhow, that was ever heard 
of ; there is never any telling what will hap
ten next. 1 only wish Beth could see the 
lowers on tliis caiyet ! She would pick ’em 

as sure as the world.” Then suddenly re
membering the wonderful fact that Beth 
would see them very soon, that queer lump- 
began to come into his throat again, and he 
started up suddenly and seized his lantern 
and hurried away. He didu’t know what 
to make of himself, but he ineaut uot to cry
^“Well,” said Mr. Barrows as he appeared 
at last iu the kitchen where Reuben was 
putting away bis lantern, “ been over to 
the new house, have you ? Has the clean
ing beeu done to your mind ?”

Cleaning !” repeated Reuben. “I never
heard of stoves aud carpets and things being 
cleaned into a house before. Mr. Barrows, 
1 don’t kuuw, I can’t think—” and there he 
stopped, and that ridiculous lump began to- 
8we 11 and swell iu his throat again.

How was he ever going to be able to talk 
with that lump coming up to choke him ?

“All right," saitl Mr. Barrows smiling, 
“you needn't think anything about it ; I’ll 
guess all you were going to say.”

“ But, sir,” said Reuben, “1 meant, I 
didu’t mean—you know, sir—” here Reuben
stopped again. 

" Of ccourse,” said Mr. Barrows. “I know 
oil about it. You didn’t mean anybody 
should help you support your family. You 
didn’t expect any help, au 1 you’re quite 
right. You’ll be able to do it nicely, I 
haven’t a doubt ; but see here, my boy. 
Never be afraid to take a little hearty lifting 
from your friends, when they can do it as 
well as not, aud like to, and it will make 
things easier for your mother. Nothing 
very wonderful has beeu done. The carpet 
was some that we hail ; didn’t want to use 
it, aud it might as well go down there and


